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A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted
at this office.

First-clas- s job work can be bad at the
Chronicle job office on short notice and
at reasonable prices. ,

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle.. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock. .

Mi9S Clara B. Story will instruct a

ing, water colors, crayon, charcoal and
paetelle work and China painting.

i : - o xr..THnM.)a .1

. goods etore.
' Keep Out the Files.

Vru. Butler & Co.; have' just received
stock of screen doors , and windows,

Jftll and cre.t nrices.- -

The Kau Sprout.
The leading cigar now, with smokers

aWiiif TVi IalloD la thp TTarana RnmnL
It is A No. 1, Tind is to be found at
Byrne, Floyd & Co. 's. .Call and try it.

.

'" i) .,; Best Tonic. ' t
"'Byrne, Floyd & Co., the leading whole-
sale and retail druggists' of The Dalles,
have today received their second -- large
invoice of "Best Tonic. Best Tonic takes
with all who have tried it. It cures
dyspepsia, strengthens the system, re--
stores sound and refreshing sleep, and
as a beverage at meal time promotes
digestion.

A Wotd to the "Wise.

The best business opening and chivnce
to make money in the state, is lying idle

. at Dufur, Or. A store 32x60 well fur-
nished in a growing, and prosperous,
farming community. For sale or rent
cheap. Let us hear from you. Address
the 8. B. Med. Mfg. Co., or A. J Brig- -

MARKET REVIEW.

Wheat We quote 70 to 75 cents
per' bushel.- - Corn in sacks $1.20T $ 1.25

" per 100 lbs.
Oats The out market is in good sup- -

.' -J 1
1.20 cents to 1.2o jjer cental.

Barley The barley supplv is fairlv
food with a limited inquirv. , Brewing

Der centaL : Feed barlev at SO
to-9- cents per cental.

I'louk JjOcai Dranus wholesale, S4--- o

per barrel at the mills a$4.50 retail.
MiLLbTCTFS We quote bran at $20.00

per ton. Ketail 1.U0 per 1001b
Shorts and middlings, , $22.50(3 $25.00
ner ton.

Hay Timothy hay is supply
at quotations $14.00 to $15.00. Wheat
hay is quoted at 12.50(S $13.00 per ton,
and scarce, baled. Wild hay 'is quo

ted at $12.00(313.00 Tjer ton. Alfalfa
$12.00 baled. Oat hay $13.00

Potatoes Abundant - at 60 to 60
cents a sack and demand limited.

Butter We quote-A.- 1 AQCa. 65 cents
per roll, and more plentiful.

. Egos Are not coming in freely aud the
market strong, we quote 12 to 14 cents.
- 1 oultky Ola fowls are in better sup-"pl-

at $4.00 to per dozen. , -
Apples 1.25(a $$!. 75 box and scarce,

V vegetables Cabbage, turnips, carrots
and onions.!3.' cent per pound.

Hides Prime dry hides are quoted at
.06 per pounL Culls .04 05. Green ,02

.
' ,03. Salt ,03s.0L Sheep pelts
1.00 to $1.75; butchered, 75 to cents;
bear skins $6 to $8; covote.60.; mink 50
cents each ; martin $1.00: beaver, $1.75
(53.00 per lb.; otter, $2.00(3 5.00 each
for Al ; coon, .30 each ; badger, .25 each ;

fisher, $2.50 to $4.00 each; Red Fox,
tin m r!inn vot-- - rui - T?i0,.t, v-- -

520.UU; role-cat- , $.23; Wildcat, $.50;
Hedehog, $1.00 to $3.00.

' BeEF-Be- ef on foot clean andprime
ik?4, ordinary ananrm.
. Mutton Choice .weathers $3.25 ;

per ll in carcas.
IIogs--Liv- e heavy, .05. Dressed

.06. .

Countrv bacon in round lots .10.
Lard 5tt cans . .12; 10&

40&.O8V.i(it.00a'.
Lumber The . supply is fairly good,

We quote !No. 1 flooring and rustic
$26.00. - No. 2- - do. $21.00. No. 3 . do
$16.60. Rough lumber $9. to $12, No,
1 cedar shingles $2.60$2.60. Lath $2.85,

--Lime $1.65$1.75, per bbl. Cement
J V.V.1

STAPLE GBOCEKIES.

Coffee Costa Rica is quoted at 23
cents dv tne sack ;

sugars Uhinese in lUUib mats, Dry
Granulated, $6.Ji; Extra C, 5Jg cents
j, o4 cents. -
American sugars Dry Granulated. in

barrels or sacks, 6?jj cents ; Extra C, in
ao., o?4 cents; J, cents.

Sugars in 30fi boxes are quoted
Golden C $1.80; Extra- - C, $2.10; Dry
Granulated $2.25.

byrup $z.zoto $.o can, kegs l.ao
to $2.00 "f keg. .

-
. Rice Japan rice., 6J.6 , cents ; Is- -

iana rice, cents. p . - -
Beans Small white, cents

. Pink, 4W4U cents by the lOOIbs.- -

. Stock Salt Is quoted at $17.50 per
ton. Liverpool, 50 n sack, 70 cents
100 Iteack. $1.25; 200& sajp.k, $2.25:

, Boir Anelent Builder Built.
The builders of Babel built well, Tra-- .

dition relates that it was only a conf u--

ration. There can be no doubt that the
foundations of the celebrated tower that
was designed by its architect to .reach

j rheaven", were of. Ihe, broadest and heav- -
.3est sort; let us ay vast walls of the

mAr-4- - . . . . l - - - s - - .

. . . ..V. A. 1 - T tgtiucr vjr uiacxuotit excellent- - lnsoiUDte- -

. cement thafr.W' one of the; lct art8. to
- modern constructionists. Yet if latter

iy engineers oe not nopeiessiy m error
with, concern to the conclusions they

. (have drawn as-- . .respects, c ancient naaar

tares, ancient builders counted only on
the law of gravitation, which they knew
in an empiriCvway, for the. safety of. the

. works they wrought. - The projector of
thdNsLgon-Wa-t, whose walla and roof
might have sheltered a St. Peter's and
St. Paul's and still "have had room for
boilding like the Equitable in Broadway
within its vast incioeures, would never
dream of setting his masons to begin the
lVins Of his walla sav at abnnt flftv fft
irom the ground. Harper's Weekly.

e - t f is

'j- - Woman's Dainty Vn&GrwamrP
' Just what sort of underwear to assume .

is one question that troubles' the average
woman-- very much. She doesn't want
to wear so much that it will be bulky,
and she doesn't want to wear too little
for - fear she will catch cold. She tries
first one and 'then another shaped gar
ment, and the wise woman is she who,
having at last hit upon that which is
most comfortable, makes it most dainty
and assumes it for good. ' Very little
linen is used nowadays for one's lingerie,
the preference being given to cambric,
Victoria lawn, nainsook or percale. - The
last is' noted with tiny dots or wee flow-
ers in pink, blue or lavender upon the
white ground. Then when the garment
is finished the' edges have a triple scal-
lop or a sharp point embroidered in cot
ton of the same color as the figure. This
material, with its simple finish, is liked
for sack shaped chemises, for night
dresses and for drawers, ft if seldom.
if ever, used for skirts.

The fancy for silk nightdresses still
exists, but as there always have been
women who would wear nothing but the
clear white lawn or nainsook,: and as
these women are 'many, the makers of
underwear are- - .specially : catering , to
them: Very much more fine work, that
is, handwork, can be put upon a nain-
sook gown than upon a eilk one, and the
needlewoman can make more fine tucks,
fancy stitches, gatherings,, hemstitch
ing and drawing of threads than ever
would seem possible. Mrs. Mallon in
Ladies' ilome Journal. '". . .

The Bayeuz Tapestry.
Tapestry was brought into, general rise

in western Europe, witn many other
elegancies of life, by Hie Moors of Spain.
The oldest known specimen is the Bayeux
tapestry, an epic m embroidery, careful-
ly treasured for centuries in the cathe
dral of. Bayeux, and "now preserved, in
the hotel de villo of that place. Miss
Strickland says of this piece of work:

"It is beyond all competition the
most wonderful achievement in the gen-
tle craft of needlework that ever was
Executed by fair and royal hands." -

It was- done by Matilda of Flanders
wife of William the Conqueror, and the
ladies of her court. It is a coarse linen
cloth, 214 feet long and 20 inches wide,
on Which is worked in-- woolen thread of
various colors a representation of the
invasion and conquest of England by the
Normans. ' -

It contains the figures of about 625
men, 2W) horses, hfty-nv- e dogs, forty
ships and boats, besides a quantity of
quadrupeds, birds, trees, houses, castles
and churches, all executed in the proper
colors, with names and inscriptions over
tnem to elucidate tne story, it is a
valuable historic document, as it gives a
correct and minute portraiture of the
aomiaa costumes and their manners
and customs. Woman's Work.

Ailments of the Eyes. ; V '

ao organ or tne body is liable to a
greater variety of ailments than the eye.
More than forty such diseases are enu
merated m medical works,

Some of these tend toward blindness,
partial or complete. . Some are highly
contagious. -- Some are peculiar' to the
earliest stages of infancy; some to old
age. Some are due to other diseases;
some originate with the eye itself; some
are the result of external wounds.-- Some
are brought on by the improper use of
the eye; 6ome by the abuse of other or-
gans.. Some are partially or wholly
curable: others are not.

As we have two eyes, the loss of oiie
does not materially affect the other.
The double provision is a wise and be-
nevolent one in the case of an organ ex-
posed to so many accidents from with
out and so many diseases from within.
Youth s Companion. "- - ,

"T " A Professional Hvswdeaiier.
- A woman in this city has a certain
number of customers, all of whom are
persons of wealth and willing to pay her
welL" She goes to the house of each
customer at stated - periods and removes
all the furniture, curtains and pictures
irom the drawing rooms. ' She then di
recta the cleaning of the rooms and the
furniture, taking care that the latter is
not scratched or injured in the handling,
ana that all blemishes are removed by
careful oiling. All the furnishines are
then replaced accordingto her ideas. As
she has excellent taste, she- - manages to
create a good impression, each time, but
never duplicates a setting. She suggests
the removal of unnecessary pieces or the
addition of odd bits that will fill out her
plan, and keeps the customer informed
in regard to the changes of styles,. Newr 1 o -turn ollu. - .

Bitulnt and the Fountain of Youth.
Biimm was a fabulous island firmly

believed m by the Indians of the An
tilles, though they could give no further
clew to its location than that it lay some
nunareas of leagues north of Hispaniola.
yjn rnis island was the; famous foun
tain of youth which had the . power of
restoring youth and giving perpetual
health and vigor. It was the search for
this fountain that led Ponce de Leon
and Hernando de Soto to Florida, on the
outskirts or which the island was eener- -

ally supposed to be situated. St. Louis
Kepublic
The JBesrt Beste-Klffh- t Hours Every Day.

1 nat wonderful piece of mechanism
the heart, appears to work' continually
day and night,' frorn.vbirth toeath, but
in reality there are short pauses Or rests
between each-- beat, which; --though mi-ira-te

in themselves, mount up in the ag
gregate xo eignr, flours out ofevery twenty-f-

our. These short pauses enable the
heart to repair the waste which constant
work entails and without which rests
would break down. Brooklyn" Eagle, v

' J-- .- "' ' Ml" - i fc

v Wren.Is,iUjr. - -

The wren, is chased "every St. Stephen's
xiay on account of. it betraying the Sav
iour by chattering ia av.lump of furze
where he was hiding. It is called tha
"king of all birds," because it concealed
itself beneath the wing of the eagle when
that lordly bird claimed "supremacy by
soaring highest. "Here I am," said the
wren, mounting above the eagle's head
wnen tne latter could go . no higher.
ixi&a 'limes.

SOCIETIES.

ABSEMBLY NO. 4827, K. OF L. Meets Inthe second-an- fourth Vin.duya of. each month at .7:30 p. m. t ". "

wA8CO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F. A A. M. Meets
nrsi ana tnira .iionaay oi each month at 7

DALLES ROYAL AECH CHAPTEK KO. 6.
in Masonic Hall the third Wednmulnv

of each month at 7 P. M. - . .. .- - .

MODERN WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.
CamnNo.M.MeetsTueadav cvnn.

Ing of each week in the K. of P. Hall, at 7 :30-p- . m.

CCOLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 5, I. O. O.
J everv Fridav eveninir at 7:80 o'clnoV. in ir

of P. hall, corner Second and Court streets.
Sojourning brothers are welcome.
H. Clough, Sec'y. - " H. A. Biixs.N; G.

'RIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. 9., K. of P. Meets. .i J wcuaxik Bit f .OU UU1UCJC, 111

treetSf Sojourning members are cordially In--

D. W.Yaoti, K. of R. and S. t.C.:,.

WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN TEMPERENCE
will meet everv Fridav aftninnnat S o'clock at the reading room. A 11 ore invited.

TEMPLE LODGE NO. 8, A. O. V. W. Meets
f P. Hall, Corner Second and CourtStreets, Thursday evenings at 7 '.30. .

. OEOKGE l.IBONS,
.W. 3 Mykrs, Financier. . . . M. Vf.

JA8. NESMITH POST, No. 32, G. A. R- - Meets
Saturday at 7:30 r. M., in the K. of P.

Hall. ... i,: -

B. OF L. E. Meets every eunday afternoon In
. the K. of P. Hall.

ESANG VEREIN Meets ' every Sunday
X evening in the K. ol P. Hall.

BOF L. F, DIVISION, No. 167 Meets in theof P. Hall the first and third Hvln..t.
day of each month, et 7:3 r. x.

THE CHURCHES.

PETER'S CHURCH Rev. Father Broks-.gbk-

Pastor. Low Mass every Sunday at
7 Al. m. High Mass at 10:30 a. Jf. Vespers at
7 P. K. ; .

A DVENT CHRISTIAN CHURCH. Preaching
in the Y. M. C. A. rooms every Snnday at 11

a. m. and 7 p. m. 8unday school immediately
after morning (service. J. A. Orchard, pastor.

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH Union Street, oppositeFifth. Rev, Eli D. Sutclift'e Hector. Servicesevery 6unday at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday
oduuuib.w n. m. Euukii rrnyer oil rnaav at

FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH Rev. O. D. Tat--

bath at the academy . at 11 a. m. Sabbath
School ' immediately after morning services.Prayer meeting Friday evening at Pastor's resi-
dence. Union services in the court house at 7
P. Id. - -

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH Rev. W. C.
every Sunday at 11

. and 7 P. M. Sunday School after mnminir
service. Strangers cordially invited. - Seats free.

,r E. CHURCH Rev. A. C. SpeKOES. rwu)tnr
Services every Sunday morning. Sunxiay

wuuui ai. o uiucjl r. m. a coraiai inviLaiion. . . . ...: a j i ..! ilacjLwruucu u uuui pauiur auu people lo ail.

A. A. Browne
Keeps Mull assortment of

Stan p. SW.v firnfwifv
NJUUljUXt UiUVt A U1VUV111

, and Provisions. -

which he offers at Low Figures.

SPECIAL :--: PRICES

to Cash .Buyers.

Highest Cash Prices for fes aii
otlier Frote "

170 SECOND STREET.

YOUR flTTEllTIOfi

. Is called to tbe fact that .

flimn Glenn
Dealer in Glass, Lime, . Plaster, Cement

and Building Material of all kinds. ,,

-- Carrie- tne Finest Line of

Pictures

. To be food4 in the City.

72 mashington Street.

sNUG.
W, H. BUTTS, Prop.

Ko." 90 Second Sreet, Tie Dalles, Or.

This well known stand, kept by the
T" wn Wr-H-. Butts, lone a resi

dent of Wasco county, has an extraordinar-
y-Cue Btock ot-- - '" '
SErep 'Eerdefa Bdight and Irish Distorlaiice.

In fact, all the leading brands of fine
Wines, Liquors and Cigars. Give the
old man a call and you will come again.

' faper at Hundred Twkra HtSN, .

;t Experts that the books
of today .will: fall to pieces before the
middle of the next century. The paper
in the books that have survived two or
three centuries was made by hand of
honest - rags and without ' the aid of
strong, chemicals, while the ink was
made of nutgalls. Today much of the
paper for books is made, at least in part,
of . wood pulp treated with powerful
acids, while the ink is a compound of
various substances naturally at war
with the flimsy paper upon which it ia
laid. The printing of two centuries ago
has improved with age; that of today, it
is feared, will within fifty years have
eaten its way through the pages upon
which it is impressed. Paper World.

A Lor Party. -

A new mode of entertainment designed
for feting betrothed lovers is called a
'Love Party." . The "ladies all wear

white gowns, the gentlemen white
boutonnieres. . White doves are sus-
pended from . the chandeliers, and whits
flowers and favors reign on the snowy
spread tame. - Hearts intertwined are
the design of the souvenirs, and enpids
of cream with sugar arrows the ices.

3imples- -

Tha old idea of 40 years ago was tbet facial
eruptions were due to a "blood humor, fox
which, they gave potash. Thus all the old Sana-parilla- s

contain potash, a mostobjectionable and
drastic mineral, that instead of decreasing,
actually creates more eruptions. Ton have no
ticed this when taking other EarsaparHlas than
Joy's. It is however now known that the stom-
ach, the blood creating power, la the seat ol all
vitiating or cleansing operations. A stomach
clogged by indigestion'or contlpation, vitiates
the blood, result pimples. A clean stomach and
healthful digestion purifies it and they disappear.
Thus Joy's Vegetable SarsapariUs, is compounded
after tho modern idea to regulate tha bowels and
stimulate the digestion. The effect is Immediate
and most satisfactory. A short testimonial to
contrast the action of the potash fteisaporillas
and Joy s modern vegetable preparation. Mrs.
C. D. Etuart, of 400 Hayea St., 3. F., writes: "I
have for years had Indigestion, I tried a popular
B&rsaparilla but it actually caused more pimples
to break out on my lace. Hearing that Joy's was
a later preparation and acted differently, I tried
it and the pimples immediately disappeared.

Joys Sarsaparilla
Vegetable

Largest bottle, mout same price.

For Sale by SNIPES & KINER6LY
THE DALLES. OREGON.

- Democratic State Convention.
A democratic state convention will be

held in tbe city of Portland, Or:, April
ltt, leuz, at 1U o'clock a. m., tor tne par
pose of placing in nomination two can
didates for coner re 88, one supreme lodge.
one candidate in each Judicial district
lor circuit lodge and prosecnUnjr attor
ney, to be voted for at tbe coming. Jane
election, and aucn other bastneas
may properly come before said conven
tion. Tne various counties are entitled
to repreaentation in said convention as
follows:
Baker ..." 7 Linn ..18
Benton .. 9 Malheur 8
Clackamas . .11 Marion ........16Clatsop. .. 8 Morrow
Columbia . . .. S Multnomah ......
Coos .. Ji PoU... ..--

Crook ;. 7 Sherman
Curry 2 TUUunook.:::....
Douglas '.'.It Umatilla ...16
Gilliam .... ,. 4 Union ...IS
Grant .. 5 Wallowa
Harney .'. 4 Washington
Jackson . . .11 Waseo
Josephine .. 5 Yamhill....
Klaainath . . .. 3
Lake : .. S Total ,366
Lane ..13

It is recommended, unless otherwise
ordered by the local committees, that
the primaries in the various counties be
held on Saturday, the 9th day of April,
and the county conventions on Thurs-
day, April 14, 1892. : '"- - v"

By order of the democratic state cen
tral committee;

B. Goldsmith, Chairman
... A. JSoLTxaa, oecretary.

. noiics.
- Parties holdinsr claims against W. 8

Cram are notified topresent tfaem to him
at once, at tne (Jolambia Uandv Factory
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, mm I have sold.,
oat my business and want to close op
mv accounts. Kespectloliy,

- - W. 8. Ctvaic.

Dissolution KotiM.. '
The copartnership hetofore existing

between b.-F-. French and J. fi. latter.
doing business in The Dallea under the
nrm name of French & leaner, nas been
aiBsolved by mutual consent. Tbe busi
ness will be conducted at tbe- - old stand
First street, by J. N. Laoer who has
purchased the same, and will collect and
pay all outstanding accounts.

(Signed:. Fbkkoh ALam.
.

NOIICS.
All Dalles City warrants reiristered

prior to September 1, 1890-- , will be paid if
presented at mv office. , Interest ceases
from and after this date.

. Dated February 8th, 1802.

tf.-- . ' Trees. Dalles City

r
R. E. French has for sale anamber of

improved-,- . ranches and cmimDrored
lands in the Grass Valley neiiborfaood
in Sherman .county. They .will be- - eotd
very cheap ; and on reasonabJe terms.
Mr. French can locate settler on some
good unsettled claims In the some neigh-
borhood. His address ta Grass Valley,
Sherman county, Oregon. -

City Board of
Notice i hereby- - given that tbs city

board of equalization wiil seat at the
Recorder's, office, on llondsy tbe 25th
day. of April, 1892, at 0 o'clock a. m., and
continue in session' until 4 o'clock p. m.
of said day. All . persona desiriog an
change In their assessment, as retornod
by the city assessor for the year 1882, are
required to appear before aid board on
said day. .

' , - , .

JJy order of the Common CoerneV. ; r
- ' FRANK MSMKraX. - -

Keoorder ot Dalles City.
Dated thUStb day of April, USS, . 4&Ut

IllSiP'V-1'-
'

BMior otwv Years

W BlacKwell's?" 1
Bull ."Purbari?

V Snr)oKii75. Tobacco H
yjvt - ' las xen recSn'zed as the standard ..
iftl '. ' of tobacco- - perfection.: . This is 1ry :-

;-
- Jmf :) Jml

' j we nae femalned during this long " ''-- - w

rV '"Mi' Perio, V largest manufacturers of Vfp - .
W T .SmoWng Tobacco in the world. It

- nas fragrance and flavor of pecu. ''-- jxr J QjB
IfiMilSS--

''
-- r.wellce. Give it a triaL.

BIACKWELL'8 DURHAM S- -' fij?9en1J,
WXjmrt. tobacco co., -- . i IfDURHAIIBl

: DEALERS IN:--

Siapie ana Fancu
Hay, Grain

Masonic Block, Comer Third and

D.
WorR, Tia Bepairs aiifl looflag

MAINS TAPPED PRESSURE.
Shop on Third Street, next

: ohop. .

: THE
a

" 25
First Class Hotel in 'I

. JN one but the
T. T.

AND OYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks In The "Dalles.
All Work done by White Help.

Next door to Byrne, Floyd fe Co. a'

. Drug Store. .
" '

85 Union St., The

lAvs. R. -

: the
at
Rates.

C.
Has the

In the ' New Frame Building on :

- SECOND STREET, Next to the
. ; Diamond Flouring Mills. .. ;

First Class Meals Furnished at all Hoars.
" Only White Help Employed. 7

Old papers, nice and clean, for sale at
this office. They are usefal for many
things.-- " '".'" ' - .;'

--,u A? THE

Destined to bo the Best.
Center In

the Inland Empire.

an. Tie

and
Court The

door west of Young & Kuss'
rJiacKsmitn

DALLES, OREGON.
Best Dollar Day

First-Cla- ss Meals, Cents.
Every Respect.

Dalles.

Just Opened.
JOHES Proprietor.

Everything Market
Affords, Reasonable

MRS. DAVIS
Opened

REME J1MIUNT,

Washington

.8ITAT?D

Manufacturing

Interstate
TAYLOS, Dafc,.0i

Groceries.

BUpELL,
Feed.

Streets. Daiies.Oregon.

Pipe

UNDER

House on the Coast!

isest of White Help Employed.

Nicholas, Ppop.
A Revelation.

.Few people know that tbs
bright blulsh-gTce- n color of
the ordinary teas exposed In
the windows Is not the nat-
ural color. ' Unpleasant as the
fact may be, it Is nevertheless
artificial; mineral coloring
matter teing used for this
purpose. The efieot is two-

fold. It not only makes the
tea a bright, shiny green, but also permits the '
see of off-col- "and worthless teas, which,
once under the green cloak, are readily
worked off as a good quality of tea.

An eminent authority writes on this sub-
ject: "The manipulation of poor teas, to give
them a flner appearance, is carried on exten-
sively. Green teas, being in this country
especially popular, are produced to meet tbe
demand by "coloring cbca. er black- kinds by
glazing or facing with Prussian blue, tumeric,
gypsum, and Indigo. Ti.it method it to gen-

eral thai very little genuine unentered green tea
it offered for tale." -

' It was the knowledge cf this condition of
affairs that prompted Iboplac.rgoi Beech's
Tea before the public. It is absolutely pure
and without color. .Did you ever seo any
genuine uncolored Japan tea ? . Ask yonr
grocer to open a package of Eeech'c, end you
will see it, and probably for the very first
lime. It will bafour.d In co'.or to be Ju.st be-
tween the artificial green tea that jmi hav
been accustomed to and the black teas.

It draws a canary color, and Is so
fragrant that-I- t will be a revelation to tea.
drinkers. Its purity -- makes it also mors
economical than tha artificial teas, for less
of it is required per cap. - Bold only in poand
packages bearing this trade-mar- k r

1 f.'K ' B"F--ABEEC
iun r .

TureAsnindhood:
If yosr groeer does not have it, be will gel

ttfesjoaw rxloseoo pet poand. For sale at

Xioslie BixtlerV
THE DAILE8, OEKGOM. , .

Dalles, Washington

i i : c . :is ;,

HEAD OF "NAVIGATION.

Best Selling Property of
the Season In the
west. .. , :

For Further Information Call at the Office of

: 72 St; ForlianiOr.


